
HOUSE No. 651
By Mr. Ayers of Quincy, petition of Bruce J. Ayers relative to the

utilization of vacant office space located on the property of the
Massachusetts Water Resources Authority. Natural Resources and
Agriculture.

In the Year T id Or

An Act directing the Massachusetts water resources authority

to utilize vacant office space located on authority property.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Genera!
Court assembled, and by the author! f the same, as follows

1 SECTION 1. Notwithstandir
2 special law to the contrary, th

the provision of any general or
Massachusetts Water Resources

3 Authority is hereby directed to
4 office and administrative space

inventory available and/or vacant
at all facilities, property, buildings

5 or work areas owned or under the control of said authority. When
6 detailing the inventory of such available space at the Quincy
7 Shipyard, so-called, the authority shall indicate the amount of
8 space, if any, needed by any firm, corporation or other business
9 entity which is currently, or may reasonably hereafter, utilize a

10 portion of said shipyard in the construction of marine equipment
11 and vessels. The authority shall detail any hazards present in any
12 unutilized space inventoried and shall further include a report on
13 the physical condition, size and layout of said space along with
14 any further data that may be helpful in describing the infrastruc-
-15 ture and amenities available at locations where space is available.
16 The authority shall indicate the amount of space currently leased
17 for its Administrative and Executive offices along with all concur-
-18 rent space used for support staff and administrative functions and
19 shall include a financial summary of the lease terms and lease ter-

20 urination dal
I

tc office buildir
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1 SECTION 2. After receipt of the aforesaid report, the joint
2 committee on state administration is hereby directed to analyze
3 the data therein provided to determine if it is feasible to require
4 the authority to relocate offices or recognize functions so as to
5 relinquish leased space in favor of unused space owned by the
6 authority. In addition, the committee shall also study other alterna-
-7 live uses for such facilities such as relocation of local or state
8 agencies from leased office space to any facilities owned by the
9 water resources authority that are not being used to full potential.

10 In this analysis, the committee shall make its recommendations
11 based on most efficient and proper use of each particular facility
12 and shall attempt to propose options that will maximize financial
13 return on such underutilized properties for the benefit of
14 ratepayers in the authority district. In consultation with the super-
-15 intendent of state office buildings, the committee may also elect to
16 determine the feasibility of relocating departments usually housed
17 at the Saltonstall state office building to certain buildings under
18 the control of the water authority for a period certain as defined
19 within such recommendation. The recommendations of the com-

-20 mittee shall be reported to the house committee on ways and
21 means no later than December 31, 2001.
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